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-Canoo'ng is the latest pastime
for English ladies.
-Weston to his American friends:

No, gen tleimn, 3 our president I
cannot bo.

--Chiarlos Diikens' last letter,
dated Juno 7, 1870, hii been p'0-
soni.ed to the British Museum.
-Ex-Governor Seymour, of New

Sork, will deliver l.olrth of Julv
oration to the Auburn convieLs.
-The (arth making nboit t W(;5

revolutions a year, the Oil Ci ty
.lerrick says ito is away bellilid
Mexico in that sjort of btusiiess.

- -Choss players should never
pllt.-oiizo aw)ll -brokers.-[A. 1.
/er'a/d]. Uinless .they expect to

pass their knights ill atrookery.
-The second salo of QueenChristini's jewels prodleed 81,300,-000. A sapphiro girdlo broughL

$8,420 and a pcarl necklace $14,-860.
-Tho Memphiis A vaP/qan/: ad,
mits that Benl. Hill right jutL ha11f
fl i1110. He has beoln onl both

Sides of every quuesLion for twenity
live yellrs.

"On11 canloverlcolmo anly bad habtit1
if t(. eitiose,' Says nll old llorial law.
'We'd hiko to reo anly one vercomo
the bat habit of tobacco Chewing if
hlo ($10Ws.

---General Wool vill htav'e a1

honument costi j $50,000. And
c1inly hto deserves it. H[ was

a0l Wool, nI it yard wide, so to
speck.-(,' ayo Trfibune.

-1'h S.ntight Tip.-Cut .-u- I
wish to ie ioasured for a sutit, of

clotbes. Tailr-Cotainy, Hirl.
May I ask oulr vieWs, ls wO cut ourlI

Coats awe.ondillg to doeltile
Judy/.
-The fact that the late Mr. Roth-

child's wVill is not to lie contt.ed
ha1s eslist lb gloom over the bar of
London, the liko of which was nov.-

mr seen bemfore.---..1a J/i, -ourn /.
-Thfel Prine of W\ales hast con'I

sete)t lond fto thlt corporaltion of

\m aluted lat $2,500,000. TIhey

-ThFlere is i a roman) ie sfory idlioi,
1110 Prinleess Beatrico and thle late
Pinc Imper) j)iall. It ~ is sid tht he'1
wasI in love with her and shlo with "

himi, and tmha11he went to Zuihilaniid
to mo1l1t theo obduto~i bIoart of Qaeen
Victoria,

-It is reported by thec New York
/Sar that Edison, after spending so

Ilhe elab1orationl of his theory of th
electrio light, haus drloppedC it andio
d<Xidedl to) atdopt thait ofi Mr. Wal-
latce. of Ansonia, Conn.

-JameUs C. Flood draw 802VR$,500)
from tihe Naitioali Trealsury' foutr
times a year, that stum bieig t ho
qplmrtelyV3 inltorost on1 $5,000,000 in-vested in live pjer- cen ts. 36 is said
that 1he recently p~ut another live
mkilionis in f'our-per-.conts.
--Lecky iBahhvin, the 5:m1 Fran-
Cisco mlillionaire, is lb first cllass

be)fcltltor of his~ race. Hto has at
hobby for p~latinuhg trees. On his
groat farm iniLos An~golCs county-
ho has set out sixty thousand e.ea
Ilptus trees of tw'enty seven vai i n
ties.
"-Semoe queer cr'ook'ed things

werle dlug upl in t he Trieas~ury yar'd
at Washington the other daty, and(1
now they' don't knlow wvhether thov~
nre poetrified sig naturWos of ex-rs
taVer Spinner' thaiit fe'l out of the

wim 1' or a lt of old sofa springs.
- - AIdgeport)Q) AStandar'd.

---A 'orrespon dent witof s from

Iluily, lHon. Simnon Cameron and1(lion J. 1). Camonron halve this year
p)lan)ted and halve gr'owinlg linlely'twvohunitdred acres of tobacco. Th'e to-
bacco Cr'op 1has becomio ai most im,).
p~ortant foe inl southern and Con)trlt.Pen sylv'aviai.

*-Culturodl citizons of Chicago
were ver'y mnuch tor'n up in their
minds oni Monday nigh t--thec quo i
tion1 being whether theoy should got
to-heatr (Cary, McCarthy, Adams,
Conly and the BeethIoven Society
sing Verdi's Rlequiemn Mass or ob-
serve the ciro~us p~taado by mloonl-
light and olootrio light. As nsual,
the circus wvon.--Ch/icagoe Tribu ne.
HeI lived at Turners Falls and was

told that there wias a letto' in toe
p)ostofflee for hum. He called at thegeneral dielivery. "I want that let.
tot I" ho saidl as soon as he could
g')t his~ breathl,-which ho had lost in
running. What letter ? What
nlamo ?" aslkad Postmaster Mayo.
"The namue that's on the onIvelope,
yOtt fool," said the excited individu-
alv

*-TVha elophants of all other wild
animls tratnsported by steamer, are

a confined inthoe tr'ongest kind of
( boxes, and the boxed th in ov : cre

secured in.tbd firmiest ma~nnor. In
Sa~ storm the lions, tigers and byen\ rove the greatest .e~wardr., They

. .~eo~ter a #46~a deal1 from seasick-
~ ~ wbl~e sgont it. The-ele-t honLhe.isse lest oaD

most nor'vous alid selisitivo inimal
that goes to setl, and a hen shows
the most titter disgunt wvith life
When seasick.
-A corres4pondetit of tho Hart-

ford 7inles. givs;8 thio following,
which Itay, without offense, be call-

ia fish stoiy I "Whon .Dr. Lyman
Beeicher wasn prevaching at Litehtiold
lie was passioaittoly fond of lishing,
al( the prepatrator-y .l-Oturo bell ono
Friidytv afternoon found hii stand-
ing kncee.deep in I neighboring
pon1d, trolling for pickerlc'O1 while hia

coat pocke'sts were fillod with fish,
Not having timo to chango his3
clothes, lie iniiched tvith his polo to
th) chitieb, lalld entoied the pulpit
with his boots filled with water and
the pickeel kieking in his pocket.
Notwithstanding his; condition the
divioe preached one of hiimost im-
presosivo discourses."
lDI1t i.1 MEI-|R ND.viIl iTHEtKTE

F1r0in tie Coltri!r-.Jottr I'al.)
No unu in A merica hallsi sweeter',

entlet, wnme w lionisli iit n i .han
lit-i . Ile is a cirenalier it It) 't, Ilis

i fi. has been Imsmed ainong books. lHe
Xvas long' at coge poesoJit

'moigh I oIclive, pneticlal experiele,
is i sollier' an141 as a traveler, he lits

li to give him smeinwlti. of'the
nowled iioi'll* oft pilician aund Inan o f

te, worl. 111 It' ikes at poor tg-
tr oe f hv.lhr bt : hle is a states-

mall annd a philo)soplwr--a1manl of' pro-
ui,,d voinvielions- anId owves Ihs g01'lla

>hive ll Ioplllbtoi' lsteem to his genlitus,mstined byv physicaid m lorl1 cour-
ige.( of So hilgh anl orWler that hliq. ene-
nies re4-speel htitu. All Ienl, who1 knlow

)Jiml al. llt, know hima to bo incalpablo.
>t pi'eineditat(ed discott'esy or otletise.
i Iown to he a I'ealo ess mn111, he never

uld aI di Ilicult' or1 ill i'ertn ion inl his lie t;untd not hi gil shortt Ohle intolerible in-
:(Alec of' N Ir. Conkdling colid have
:t1ing hii into the kiid of rejoiider

,vibich hle inntle.
And i Ito is Air. Cmklingi ? Th'le

'oulinr knlows hinm ch.ie.fly thr1ough
he d scrit io of r. lainei. ]lit it

S lnt so tliiniline with him as his ()l--
inlue's. iMr. ('onklinig is a brillia It.

elr'. The olpiring fI a dutng-hill,
me Ihs tIhe etilteness of tehise-jockey;
Ilt, ha1tvinig the physiIne of af iitterhtct'

l he voi cof anl urtiorical venderl
>t wat eit ('ines, ie set u11p for aill oIice-

e'ker', aull ha11s, by lok and crook-
qlualinlg htilinself ashe pr-ogrlessed-
tniit' f lbe. not. inerely it Senato'. but
L Sit urisingly gootI stige-phiIyII.

6 u11-1ar by natur11e-ml ra1pitllygrw
11.ery cour% e an4 id commlonl In his
-xi'lri'- Ilie re'slt It. ibits which are'~
it) lonV II seret at, Waishiniig'ton-he

I.-s for1 t wo or t hrev yars a it einpted to
lutke 11p his no alatld inltellectul

hve by luer swacrgrer. Slee"ling. lor
li Vietltills of lis r aeI anl enitire peo-III., ins.leal ofI singleII inl ividlual, he

Ims, like the1 p00mr Voward(1 tha11t. le is.
tt Ited hisstrti, xp tloilg his illis-

-elhtineti: vutlgaitl y at. long nge,
)II caret'ully aoId'- to tr.ead uponil

Lipr'oXillltte ttos. 'hiis sort of thin
'1neall coIme to grief.
(eolirse t'e lepublican press will

like -Ilm Ioler view #1i Ye.tI lher is
itit a lI epulicant editor', wiho hais
ng'toi nt o' ak, wiho <does not, kntow
nit. Cotin~1g '1s what. we tImvu repre1'i-

tedtt htium. :Aliie lthan this: lie is as
4'orr'lit a boundli~ as t'veri sat, in Coit-

ilho hav0' Ii(io'ro ta reaont to
iispec't thot lhe wa~s wi'ill intg to sell him-

ci t' to thle 1 rnioc rats tor' a pieu inii

lOT '.L AST.' ~ I -

r.''tect tor' all kin i of (Xookin an~ ttd lleat,
ing Irons.

hie me). stis~~ttory b Ni've madite and the
('hetipost.

Wi'll'INEY MF'. CO.,

'T H s standaird article is compound-
ed with theo greatest care.

Its cflects are as9 wonderfuil and as

satisfactory as cver.

It r'estorcs gray or faded haltr to its
y'outhiful color.

It removes all eruptions, itching

and dandruf.~ it gives the headl a

cooling, soothing sensation of great

comfort, and the scalp by its use

becomes white and clean.

By its tonic priopertles it restores-

the capillary glnds to their normal
vigor, pr'eventt ig b)aldness, and miak-

ing the haltr gr'ow thick and strong.
As a dr'essinig, nothitng has been

found so effecctual or' deCsirable.
A. A. Hayes, M.D., State Assayer

of Massachusetts, says, "The con-
stituents tre pure, and carefully so-
locted for excellent quality ; and I
consider It the IIEST PRtEPARlATION
for its intended purposes."

Prico, Ono Dollari.
3iuchringham.'s Dye

FOR THE WH1IKERS.
T1hils elegant preparatilon may be

telied on to change the color of' the
beard from gray or any other undesir-
able shade, to brown or black, at dis-
cretlon. It Is easily applied, being in
onle prepatratten, and quickly and ef-
feotually pr'odtuces a permanent olor,
which will neitheor rub nor wash oft'.

Maniffaaer by II. . NAL.& 00..

etABROA, T'B
tultngsfg an ajgas'

TUTT'S
PILLS !

INTRODUCED, 1860.

A TORPID LIVER
13 the fruitful soutrce of many diseases, pftul.

nent amiong which are
DYSPEPSIA, SICK-lIEADACHE, COSTIVENES%bYSENTERY, BILIOUS FEVER, P.GUE AND FEVER.
JAUNDICE, PILES, RHEUMATISM, KIDNEY COM-
PLAINT, COLIC, ETC.

SYMPTOMS OF A
TORPID LIVER.
Loss of Appetite and Nausea, the boWeln
are costive, but sometimes aler-nate with
loosones~, rainiin the Head, accompanied
with a Dull aensation in the backpart,Pii
in the right side and under thea houlder
blade, fullness after eatiniwitiha 'dJesI
dlination to eortion bodyodrmind, Irfl.
tabilty of temper, Lo siiit, Loss of
memory, with a feeling of having neglected
some duty, Genera woarnies; Diz.iiesa1
Flutteringat the Ioart. Dote before the
eyes, YellowSkin, Headache generally
ovor the right eyet_ _estosnoss at night
with fitful dreams, highly colored Urino.
IF THESE WARNINGSARE UNHEEDED,SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TUTT'S PILLS
aro espocially adapted to such
cases, a single dose effects
such a change of feeling as to
astonish the sufferer.

TUTT'S PILLS
arewanponuded front substances tmt aefrea rrom any proporties that can Injrethe useant delicate organlstitlon. TheyHcaroh, Oleanse, Purit'y, mal luvigoratethae entiroMystess. Byrellevingtheena
gorged liver, they cleanse the bloodfrom pielmuou hasners, and thus inparthealth tanl vitality to the body, causingthe bowels to act snaturally, withoutwielch ao.ne can feel well.

A Noted Divine says:Dr. TUTT-Dear Sir ; For ton years I have Vleona inartyr to Dyspepsia, donttilpation and Piles. L-osthiprn,or il wart, recomtended to mo - I used
in u with littlo faith). I am now a Well Ian,have good appetite, digestion perfect, regular stools.pierono. aind Ilinvegaocci fork Lotndsselid ,lesh
ucy are wortti to.nr welit in gouRLv. It L. SiPSON Louisville, Ky.

TUTT'S PILLS.Their first effect Is to Increase the Aploetite,and cattse the body to Take on Flesh, tItus tiesystein Is nottri,*hed, and by their Tonle Ac-tiuIn on the Digerttive Organs, Regularstools are produced.
DRt J, F, HAYWOOD, t
OF NEWYORK, SAYS:-

Few disitiazaast that cannot be relieved by re.fioriuig the Liver to its noreual functions, and forthis purpose no reenily has eer be,n inrttod thathas as hap1~ly an effu t as NT'" PILL."
SOLD EVERYWHERE, PRICE 25 CENTS.

Ofnee 35 Murray Street, New York;
W' Dr. TUTT'S MANUAL of Valuable Infor-mation and Useful Itecelpts'" will be mnalledfreoon appllention.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
(ItAY liIA1t OR lWnT11(aS chat, en toaIL OsmIL4CK b r

a tapplietono dtn a. ian.piart-1 t asNtural lor, acts lnstantanonusly, and isan i I rnlea as spritg water. gold by Druggists, o
nort. by express on receIpt, of $1.
Offioe, 35 Murray St., Now York.

NEW ADI WRTISEM ENTS.
READER I BEFORE BUYING A -

I.NANO OR ORGAN

iUo itti, full to se~na for my latest, 20O page lI-natrated News~nppr with much ytiiaaj In.trmnaton FR~EE. New Pilanlos, $120, $t1t5 andlpwardls. New Organs. $t5 to $4-10. lie surt> to
trito Inc before h)~ttnt lsewhere. ieware otfInitators. Atitlress DIANIEL. F. BICATY, Waisih-
gion, N. .J.

AGENTM WANTED fotr t1i0 best, ati nr1iste

AlENTS WVANTED for $tmil ih's litble Dtie-
Ilil.H*1. l'eleces redtinetl. Ulrettlatr free. A. J.IUIA.\AN &~t0., Ph lia.

i.Tew Rich Boocl!!

A IttON'S PurgativPV'lIlls matktfeWnew rilulootlndttl l copete~lttly clitng.e ie blouti In t-ht'
tirstuyst ~inlt Ihreea lnant hs. Anfy per'son'Iho wiill tko onet pIll cachi night, fron iton1
wive weekmay~lt'tut re~lttst.oreut to0 soundi heillt Ih.:tuteli atihlug be posalblte. ttent. by miiitl forI S
*t Ler StaImps). I. 8. JTOIINMON & Cu0., Iiargor,
a ne.-

BiENSON'S C'APCI NE
.PORIOUS PLAST1ER.

Tlihere is no doubt. anou. hle great. su-t'rlorIt~y or or t!.!n article over common poousIast eras ~niiother ('xternal rteme'lltis, stucha as

I'lis'intns ini your own toltyt3 abot it, It,t.Is
omerfu l Soldt by till Driuggl'sts, Ptr1(0 25i et.

AND PLEASURE
--(10 To-.

~ATTIERSON'S CmnSrEn1iAE SPRINGS.
T1hese springs are situatedt four miles

outh of Shelby amnd six miles north of
Vhaitakl1er'st, on the Air-Lino RI. R. Th'le
ninioral waters are ttulphuri and chly-
teate. T1hie properties of thle fiumlhur aro
r0on, suilphuir and maitgnesia. Prop)eries

.omnbined are baenotlicial to all1 diseaseis,
tndt nuever fail to cuire the most obstinate
isns, as many will testify. The chlaly-

>eattO wa'ters catnnot bo tsurpassed, hiavintgv'rouigh 1tiay aihniost mi raulnous cures.
T1heso celebrated Springs aire nowv open

tmd the prices aro in reach of all--having
>eeni greattly reduticed this season.
Bathing hiouseot, croquot grounds, ton

lin alley, anid other amuseoments andl
uttratctionis free for v'isitors. hncks rn-
uing fromn this place will mee't visitors at
Thelb~y or at Whlitatker's. on the Air-Line
IR. I. upon short notice to the Proprietor.

IlATESOF11 IIOARD .

Per day - - - - - $1.2:)

Per wieek----, --- --------7.0
Peor mtonthi

-
.

. - 20.00L'er month for2 or more months, 18.00Children atnd servatnts hlfI price.
For fulrthier paticulars, add ress

W. 0. P'ATTERISON, Prp'r.,
may 17-l1x3mo Shelby, N. (I

. TAX 1&ETURINS.
FpiiHE County Auditor, or an assistat.,-L. will be at the followving places on
the days designated, for the purpe of

receiving returns of tho taxpayers of the

county, fo~r the noxt fiscal yer.r, yix.:
WVoodward's, Juneo nntmd 1
Rildrrewaiy, June 9 and 10,
Blyfiiowood, Juneo 11 and 12.
Gladden's Grove, JTuno 13.
Caldwell's Store, June 14.
Durham's, June 18 and 17.
Boar Creek, Juno 18 and 10.
Horeb,, Juno 28 and 24.
Jonklusavihll, Juno 25 and1 20.
Monticolio, June 27 and 28.
.Feastervlllo, Juno 30 and July 1,WVhite Oak, July 3.
Thel oico alt this~place (Wilnnsboro)

will bo open from 1st to 5th Juno, and
from 4th to 20th July. Elach taxpayer i's
irequiroc' to matke return on oath of all
real anfd' persaonal property
owned or controlled by them- oniJno let. All citizens between
the ages.o twenty-one and sixtyy~trs,- except those t'etupt b~y law, are

remdtkok tetnrh of their polls,
JtC$tuly, tity of. 1lA5 pe

YELLOW FEVER-BLACC VME
It Is too soon I t) forgetI I rit Iaivages of1i.l

tertIlbie tilsestse, whielt will no( <doubt retitru1 I
at morle1 Inalignanit anti virulent forln InIthe (a
Inlontils of ISM9

MEICKitLL'M lilHPATINE., a reJINdy fliscol
reTd Ilkh 8011011hern NuIaIII )11111 1u.314 Willi stic

woitterfill rsltt I Sotl It Ait'rlea whore til
Mnost aggravateI (rises of fever ar ifim
calls(es froin (fit(, to two otines of 1Ale to :
llerett or stratinct fromnt he~ Iltcotite t- 111111

PiISSl:. througli Ihe IIvIer I., 10s iotg as al eIS
of bite exist. iY iIS wlniitI(t1II at2110tIk oil I1
tiver and stlo tell I Itv ItI1:1A 11 1 o 1 onlyi
vent[s to it certahIny ailly kil if l'vever, Ian
Black Voatigi. bill, asO etits lle t-itvIe, Colst

Itiotl of the It w(ls, D.Sppiix Ia amut
*lalari <11 sass.

-NO olil owr ivili Y,(.flow Fever WhtowI
exill lte 'altrilloisonl 11n14 vxvves (ofIII

fromlihe bloodn b.% i.ng .
Whielh 14 sol by. all nri, gist.- In 'n vv111. fil

$1-410 lil tles, or will ie ',JnIt, bay express b~y ifProp110ftors,
A. F.M ERI tEl.L. & (0 ., I'lilla., I'l.

1i'. Pelil oll's kfSIiliig-it of- Quteen
Deligh it.*

gi ;Tihe reportsot' wvonirtl oil ctires (if hnn
ilm, Scrolia, 8,t Iithellm, syp iiiI,caieU11lors 11111 SOrs. I i1, COnIC froin i ll pa.rtI11111) (1o try1'3. It( 110 1 1111Y reIllakable hut!
irai11tilotts as to be doubted wts It, not for '

abuidanee of lroof.
Remarkable Cttre of Scrofula, &

CASlE OF COL.. .1. C. lHIfANSON.
KINosTON, G.A., NIM1t1e101' or 15,1,71.

(IKNTS :-.For six(een, Yers I have been I gire:
stIlferr fron L'tro(ila in 7 1 it io st Iltressii
forms. I hIAve IIe' eon rtined to iIV rooMI fll
bed for lifteen ,vears Wtili seroifulotis ti'er:

I ons. '1 he 1 a pt' l )woved rImeifllo ;fstc.
e lcse.s had Ittiit1i, d t i ke 1h isi Intine

Alhy(I( lar'i till0011 (11, withotil allyclit'I
Ill it. Tht ts prost Ir il Ieit, diill.ii esu . I-l, iespoin
ing. I wats atilvidr by Dir. Ayer-I, of Floyal Cer.tll
tv. GOfL, to enitl'iet 1 If list, of youtr Coiti'u
Extract. s tilinglia . (I lltitig.e Is a i n 8

to <eIsalibe 11h4: 1r14l I' ohtlbiner froml the lit, 4
the stillingia it, 1t is to conivey [ftr Isdettil
ela Of the i teniity of myI 'tv)0 ring betl

JsligY1oI m ttei te silfle Sl, to l iti.Iaref
(10l1et all ottnir reell ieits al Colit ye oh . hit

to 10t I tract, or sitilingia. ,,nIIIlI(.aln sa
1.rul1y "1 11m1 curedt ofa( an" o I ll llwits

Will110il .lig to olpst.ret, th ntie, paiit
Iy tlTOf sstall. % rlt i n.. lglt I' otll is 1111%a\

elapse siliite till', remarka bte ilut',liio
allIy return of tlhe <11lsense.

Forthe t1 r1,ti of flte above sl atelo i. Ireftto fifty geitiillaliIt Bartow Comty , ., allto 1i0 Inibe s of t 8I1 ha1r of Cheroie Circi
wto ar i actiita iteie wIII mite. I simi l vv(

rIikWem l , with the d1elist. ira't'ltide,
Your obe eint. serva't,

J. C. BRANSON, Att'. tit w.

A MIlACLE.
W :ST 1'0o 1T, (.. t. lt, pt l.17st0.

"NTs:)1I. I1t igite''I' Wis Ii LVI ( ile11 25I

dlayOf.11.I1 :. Wi wt . 'a.s slipposetoI
Acutie Rhit' ilit'i,m, anti wa r111 11il41 for til

11am1 I wi' l io 11 sl-te:ess. IIt Mat4ch, followi'lilecesi of bonev Legal? t o work out. of 1t, e rgl
U1111, afi' l etItite ti'o itiar till fill thle bal
fItiv le w 1(1 it 0)' iie shi2 ler1 j'oint eni oitMany pmibe vaiie ot. of rigSt.ool.itl

1e1f. 'I ht- case Wats 1 hll pronl61liedt one (
Whlite Mwelli:1g. After1 haIvitIg beenl contineiabot six va~rs to hter bell. ande ile vast c (of

silr it pl I was incited to try )r. l
['ertons's Colittt IUNt ra't, fIt illitgla, a.
wtsso well satistlii wit h its eifec-ts Mia t I lin\,
'orillai lle l uIs of It 1111tI.e presnt.
Mly (11at1gl1ter was coltillnet to he1r lieii alot

six .years before shit. sat. u or even tireti ovt
wvithoutlli. Slitm now sits II)t all av,ln

NewV0SI Oft hl'er tim!-l8i ilk'ill nO "OlII
r oomi. lier gienrl 11ealth Is niow "Cod,.atl1ielleve Stol', wilaits her limbes ga1in sl r-1
walk well. I attrin te he] r recovery, wvi I f1 l if
blessing of (;o to ile Iuse of your 11uvaluall

mleline.

Wit1 gratitude, I m11, your, ily.

W S'r P'OIN , (M., Sept. 11, 187.
0ANTS :--I a7ov5 certlilente of M1r. \. IBlianton wv klow a ri y to a-, sb4in1 trile'Tlle thingo i ia s ; o it1 ld'ell' of I hII ost re11118ee6lfttizens Will eeiaf llH (t'.As mIt)eli referen

cait 0 vti sly lb tov lbv fillretl.
VY4i tI i ltRETD\UNFOHL AIDr

JION. RI. D). WILIAM.1.\.

oUt. PEN rg Elt[ N'S M11 AlNIA Is pr(
pared lby A. F.. .M|I FR I.:L1, & CO.. 11'h11a.. P..Sold bt y all b t r igst ilitn ho1t s, 4l' '(.1n

. exIl'rhSS. A'.gentsa wanite( to :l'cvass ever.whe Cre.
Mnd)forvek-"curns Storfr"-free to a I'

Slperllies wint. to (hOr uleple ur'aale III Instalm(tents.

SOlaSNa IAMID

D 'o 15 oWEn P~tllli~Cl. ~vil~

T'i hes T ld r 10 renl:T l' trade-: 'a.

.U) NE & BT IES
ixSa.lops.l, Elega

Man faturi' mbWolsaed Altm.

YouMISCYO .neyn, onlyi -- - t8
Justopeed 1101'l'ono Sugar, Cure

Canvaseo ams eds YinCNtw sty
~~~~~luiaed Cf~aseily l aor

brand tofs Augt "Reedsu, Mirrtor Toal
earl Gits.oanrne Goonamentallon
onl o- -, Ch -n an - -ik $g100b

'Winers of rihn thighest tor t al th10
estorald,os aiiins fo at1v
sI,.e, loerytars pth lws..

Windorred Liqoranz Lizte, Teodor
Wrren, Moarglan Ondoer Ciner thoe
amneno uins ofv Euop an l.\moi'

ca ITeisioys.to th rormestou
othrs s mphtic oerweling~s an

TH1eD ARRIVAL OF c

L NEW CGODS TIS SPRING. V
ALL WCOL Buntir.gs in ilack and Colors. Black Crcpc, Al-

paers, Cashmer1said Lawns. Linon Suit~ings in Stripes and PI~hnColors. A largo assortient of White Goods, such as Jaconets,
Swiss, Victoria L:rwn, Piques and Caunbries. A full lino of Linon
Drills aid Cottonades. AUlCassimers, Bleached and BrownShirt.esileche mid Dhecwvshirting and Secting, Plain aud Figured Lawns, Caitmbrics and i:Porcales.C3W
CA ICOE.M ! CAIACOES? (iOALICOES U?I

-CALL AND SEE-

TRY DIA MON0D
A nice line of Hats in Straw, Wool and Felt.

Our Shoe Stock is fuller thian ever, which fact speaks for itsolf.
4 Clothing in great variety, and a full and completo stock of

id itNo baitls thrown out to c itch tho unwary. All Goods sold at a
1 gAtimate Profit.

1P. S.-A largo addition to our Notion .Department will arrivo in cl
it few days. F. ELDIER & CO.

ny 20

iNEW FLURNITURE!
',

FOR DESION AND WORKMANSHIP UNEQUALED.
EVERYTHING WARRANTED AS REPRESENTED.

-PRICES LOWER THAN EVER.--

A new supply %,f Window

Shades, Picture Frames, .Pic-

T tures, Wall Pockets, Brackets

Mirrors, Spring Beds, Mat

tresses, and Children Car-

nlages.

For' prices, call at the first

TT ~ ,class

Before making your purchases elsewhere.

LUMBERI AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

REPAIRING NEATLY DONE AT MODERATEPRICES.

ALSO PREPARED TO M _KE TO ORDER.
--0

UNDERTAKER'S DEPARTMENT.
- I keep on band a full supply of Metalic and Rosewood Cases and
Coffins of the finest finish. Also, a cheap stock of Coffins.

oct22.....R. W. PHILLIPS.

ONLY SI.WINU alAC;CIN1
WIIIil II.i A

Eci2-'h:-anrng Ehettle,

- iti: cc~ c!spcs,~i

'.v ' ..i I. .t~i~n oter Lr4:c~c Cr..uA '0W.'':.dc tt l e 'c

0-C \.'.1A'1:n,vfo-fFaprfieldh

THEBEST SO SIMPLE
4HE WORLD ;

SOLD BY -) w ng

BEWA&REorN UMBERSdNOTICEU~oug"03ELERS AND OE FA.gACEPL47E
FOR PARTICULARS INUNBER ou

SN
AD"EC

WHITESEWIMIG MACHINE Co. CLEVELAND, OHIO..

SMiTH'S WORM Oi11 THE ELLIOTT
COTTON GIN,

~. WITH IMPROVED ROLL.

MANUFACTURIED BlY

J. M. ELLIOTT, WINNSBIORO, S, (

The subscriber has had fifty yeniexperionco in tho ginl business.

ito J. M. ELLIOTT.

no 1--mos
A'rn IA .., Decomber 8, 1878 adtAfe(MisVie gave mfy son onedos'o Y tho st twoan a hafCGI
. ag Vrl'.ariehsnxim o gaedon cigar, at F. WV. HIADENIcHIT's, BG&

to.-se to my lItt.iiu gir, four year.s okan ho of Market U41l.pastsedl so womrm4to 5 ncean..__________
o.WORM 0O1L for sale by Me i tor & mic TI E 1ILILIONWAIRtE,
Preare ,y Dr. E. 8. LYNDON, Atbhnas, (i .H 'reofanFacso aI'rico 26 cenits. -P .OBin fSnFacso a
y ' WI ITEIy sat,.. -'derald Comnpound is thobe

ool hUIEavonrticles mendedt with it that stand
150 DEGREI~is FIlt1 TEST.-- good as before they were broken." Sol

r .E -recommend the VE~STAL by all druggists and country merchant
0.2Oi as a- safe Illiiator. It is or if yor~r druggist hasn't' got it, nrt

as clear and white as water, o~nsequently won't send for it, send 25 oonfA for a begives a brilliant light,. vitp. very ,little tie fa.....JNO() T. PATI'II(K,jodor. Try it. The.- priqo is less -than .Sole Mannufacturer,
ever. .. 3 t, BETYar0. ay/-t Wa'~desboro, N, C.

THlE FUIEND OF ALL!i

HOLL0WAY'S PILLS!!
'.1 1111 nI appetite; 1olloway's3 Pills
vo like i hearty o.

-Your 1'ills are inrvelots."
-I Sendti for another box, and knop them

in thle house."
"Dr. lolloway has cured mny headach -

that was chronie. vtet;
-I gave one of your Pills to niy cip'

fur onolera morbiv-.. Tuo dear lit ted
tilitig got wel ill (lity."" \ y Iausea of aI Icorliillg is nOW
illred."1
"Your box bf Hiolioway's Ointment

enlred ccino of noises ill tho headl. I
ribbed soite of .wur Oiniment behind
tihe ears a11d ctho'oise lia loft."
"Send me two botes; I want, on0 for a

poo r flnily."'1 enclose at dollar; your prico is 25
eeicts, hbut tle 'nwdicine to mcce is worth a-
dollar."

"'Send uno live boxes of your Pills,""'Let ine have three boxes Ot' yotte
Pills by returi mail, for chills and
fever.

I have over 201 such testimonihl as
the , wiltIan( ofspacIe oonpeli m0 to
cocel tide.

Fon CUTANEOUs DIsorDERs,
Arnd a'll erUti)14 of 0,h skin. this Oint-
ment is nost inialhtiablo. It does not
heal externally calone, but poncetrnateswith hlie iost searching effects to the
very rcot, of evil.
RIOLLOWY'PS OINTMENT.
'ossessed of this rently, every mn

mity be Own doctor. It may be rubbed
into tle system, so as to roach any in-
ternal Comilaint; by theso nicns, cures
sors or ulcers in tice thcront stomccaci,
liver, spile or other ports. It is ani in-
fallible remedy for bad legs, bad breasts,
contracted or stiffjoints, gout, rhouima-
tisui and ill skill diseases.

i iT( i . aoregmnuine tl-lc-scc like Hiaiuoo .IAYDCK. Its agenOit, for
he Uniltei States Stcrrotintcs ealchc box of Pills

1111 ( intinent. Boxes at, 1 ect-lf, 02 cents, ant$1 Inteii.
;1 * Trge is contsderabi saigIvtklinr-t1w Ilhuger size-. 1101,L0 "'AY & Co.,

New York.
feb 15-ly

OLD AND RElIABLE.
Dn. SANFORD's LivEn INVIoORATOR
is a Standard Family Romedy for'
diseases of the Liver, Stomach
and Bowels.-It is Purely
Vegetablo.- It never
Debilitates-It is
Cathartic and
Toniii o. \A
IT 4 %"s

b0a 0 60

0 06 0

00

\n30\h0 0 L03o

,i nigorator
has been used

iny practico

and by the publicfor mere than 85 years,with unprecedented results.SEND FOR CERCULiAR.
S. T. W. SANFORD, MD,, 10" wRo$ADY

AN D~ittcGldT WIILI TELI t £18 SECLUTToN.

FRESH G~OODS !

JUJST RECEIVED.

--CONSISTING IN PART OF-

24 bble. Molasses-all grades,
400) lbs. Choice Bnckwheat Flour,
10 boxes Cream Cheese,
2 b)oxes buest Italian Maccaroni,
12 bbla. Sugar, all grades,
14 sacks of Coffeo-10 Rio, 4 best

Java,
50 bbls. Choice Family Flour.

BAGGING AND TIES.
LARD in bbls., cans and buckets.

Bacon, Best Sugar Cured Hams.

Choice Ried Rust Proof Oats, Seed
Ryo and Barley.

Nails, Trace Chains, Horse and Mule
Shoes, Axle Grease, WVhite
Wino and Cider Vinegar,

Smocking Tobacco--
Durham's boat,
Chewing To

D 000,
Raisins, Currants and Citron.

ALSO,
Fresh Canned Salmon, Peaches and

Tomatoes, Mixed Picklos, Chow
Chow and Pepper Saitce.

ALSO,1A fino lot t-f BOOTS AND SHOES.

All of whi'ch will be sold cheap for
Cash.

novO9 D.. FLJENNIKEN.
(TARD & Co.'s French Brandy,
JJamaica Rum, Holland Gin, Gin--

a ger Brandy Blackbery Brandy P'oachand Apple Brandy, N. E. Rum,
Sweet Cider, Pure Juice Port WnCatawba Wino, Chon~y B3randy',~Domestic Gins.. The very best
brands of Cigars, COaowing andrBlaekwoll's celebrated Smoking

1Tobacco, and a very stporior Fine
.Pale Table Shorry, at F. WV. HAn--
rnoHT's,RearofI'1oWn Hall.

TiOR a. good drink-Lmonade,
y L' Mint Julep, or any other de--
as lighitful Spring -Boverageg call ab
d Mon1NING $TA? SALooN,

Roar of Town Hall.

TO MAKE MONEY
Pieantly Atft~s, Agonits ahiould ad .

*r4viFINLI4i!YIHAlWEfY & 00;. Atlanta


